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UNION CENTRAL

Life Insurance Company
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,

SlnmU fourth In nmntint of new lnur
nncc written In 18S8, ntnonjr thoc
coinpnntct confining their 1uIucm to
the United Stnte. The three com-

panies thnt tllil inure, nre from ten to
tvcntyto ycnrn older. The tlemly
Incrente In new tnulncft for pint five
year U thown y following ll;urc:

Your. No, Inmirrtl. Ami. Iiimired,
IKS I ,1,0.1!) I MII.KH0.H)
1100 4,1X17 7,SII,II.U)
im ii.sil li,nsi,:ioim
iw 7,ir.t it.iMi.au.co
UWS 8,UI IMXVi.SIIUM

During these er our tlcnth Iomc
have been the lowent nnd Intercut re-

ceipts the highest of any company In
the field. Death rate for 1888, 0.51
per cent of menu amount luiurcd.
The average of all cotnpunlc report-
ing to the Ohio Iniurancc Deportment
for t8S8, wns t.39 per cent. The rnte
of Interest icnllr.cil during the yenr
on actually Invested aiet wn over 7
per cent. Total limirnnce In force
Dec. 31, i8S8, 33,870,9 1 J.oo. New
Insurance written In Nchrnskn, In '88,

304 policies. Amount $13,015.00,
Insurance In force In Nchrnskn,
t,(xx),oootx), Policies INCONTEST-ABL- E

ond NONFORFEITABLE after
third .venr. Any time after, In case of
surrender a paid-u- p policy will he
Issued and the amount given each
year Is named In policy. If no surren-
der Is made then this policy becomes n
paid-u- p term policy nnd remains In
force for such length of time as one
annual premium on the policy Is con-

tained Inlts reserve value, according
to the American four per cent table
of mortality All desirable forms of
policies Issued, Our specialty being
an endowment at Ordinary Lift Rattt.
Examine the plans and standing of
this prosperous company before Insur-
ing.

I. M. KDMISTOK, Slate Awt.
0. L. MKS1IWH, ,Imc. State Awit.
O. T. PUMVKLLV, Cu Solicitor.

Itooms 1 ami 21 llurr lllook,

LINCOLN, NEB.

2 Missouri Valley Fuel Co. 4

Bell the Ut quality of Hunt ami Soft

COAL
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFF10K t

RIchanU'Block.cor.nthandO. 8

GKEJO- - JLO'W
INSTRUCTOR ON

Piano i Organ
OKKIOK WITH .

Curtice & Thiers' Music Store,
207 South 11 th Street.

Are They Worth $5?

Ask your friend at the
bank that bought Nicoll's.

Ask your closest cluim
down town that wears Nic-
oll's.

Ask ihe toniest men you
meet if they ain't Nicoll's.
' Ask the stylish men on
the hill if they're pleased
with Nicoll's,

Ask the club swells and
the board of trade men
about Nicoll's make.

Look in the banks, the
stores, the cars, out of your
windows, along your walks,
or nobbiest blocks.

What do you sec most?
Why, Nicoll's trousers at $5

After all, to keep up with
the crowd, you'll have to
come to Nicoll's.

There is no question its
the biggest and best $5 you
have seen in trousers.

It is now a matter of how
many thousands We will
make.

TAILOR
J409 Douglas Street, Omaha
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A ltmlar tiptr of itotltrn JYme.

PUDLISttltD SAl'UHDAY

diTiuuniniem On Ycnr by Mall or Carrier f J,no

RIk month's $1,00, Throe month M Cvnta, On

month Si) Out Inraralily In Advance,
MirxnTisKMKNTii: llntc furnished on appll nlln

At (tin ofllco. Hn-el- rate on limn Conlrn Is,

CoNTnimrrioKAi Bhort spicy skrtcho, kh'Hi ami

twit solicited. IVmonal and Hoclnl notrs iuv
rupoclally ilralrntite,

(

PniNTlxoi Wo maka n p)clalty of Flno Printing
Initllltsbrk'talus 8jlotv w.rk n spjtlalty

V'lilnvM nil eommiinirntlim illrt'ot to thn nDIro,

Wicsaist, Puintinq Co.,
I'lniUHltKHA,

Now llurr lllook, Cor. tilth nud O HlrcrU.

TKI.KI'IIONK&'VI

U Wkhhki., Jit,, ICdltor ntul Bla 1'ioprlotor.

TAKE NOTICE1

Tho Couhikh will not le iwjtonslblo for
any ilcbU mnito by any ouu In It imino, tin-I(k- h

n written order aceoinixmlra tho miiio,
projiorly signed,

L. Wkhhki., Jr., l'mp'r.

Wondku If I'rwMont Harrison will Ikkiii
hi rolgn sti Ictly cbwrvhig U'ltt.

Unci.k Ham'h domain of Mntuluxxl Is Inrgvr
thnii over nnd now cover forty-tw- o statos
Tho collection of goui Is eonstuntly growing
Who'll bo tho noxtl

DuuiNd 0110 of tho usual altercations In the
Indiana legislature, tho other day a lady In

thogallory, nvoreoino with tho oxcltetuout,
fell In n swoon. The Indiana teglslaiuro In no
ptaeo for ladle.

Aotukhhkh nro still losing their diamond,
which show that n good Joko Improve with
ago. ActretwM who havo boon with u for
thirty year (oxeum imiiimO havo l(t Ool- -
coiula and South Africa.

Full iiukhh I to lw nxpilnxl at tho limug-ur- al

ball. Thl nn alodomandel four year
ago, when tho clenioerntn eamo Into nowor.
Most of tho outgoing stntcNuiaii havo their
necks pretty low just now, any wny.

A men tivat I in storo for our nxulora.
Mr. John 11. Wright I writing a contribution
for the CouuiKit entltlod "I Marriage a Fail-
ure." Tho artlclo Mill appear In a current
Issue and knowing tho gentleman' veinatlllty
on tho subject together with the work of hU
glfUnl pen, it cannot fall to prove rich and
interesting matter for our render.

Look out for some excellent Improvements
soon to bo made In tho CoimiKiui typographi-
cal appsarauce. 801110 now feature, partic-
ularly novel and interrating will also Imj In-

troduced. Tho CouniKU appreciate tho 111

eral (Mttronago that is lehig bestowed uiran it
and thinks there I no Itotter wny to demon-
strate thl fooling than by making huprovo-men- U.

Thk Couhikh ncknowlodge receipt of an
Invitation to bo prvNent nt tho spring meeting
of the Overland Park Club nt Denver com.
menclng May 18th and contlnuolng 0110 week.
Tho racoH will tnko place on tho clulm nowly
Improved ground nnd $8,1100 will 1m offered
tho bet spood. Mr. D. L. Hall, tho Biiperin-tenda- ut

at Deuvor will furnish Information,
entry blanks eta

Thk legislnturols keeping up iu busy hum
and work, althoush thoro hu n vet lxm
nothing pnrtloukrly staitllng done, I bolng
careiuuy trausactel. Another month nnd that
honorable body will bo nt homo engaged in
their rvunectlve call Inn nud onca mora tlm
great chamber of the state house will' bo lone
nnu lonosomo for two year honce, sUito poli-
tics will fall Into n comatose condition and
tho city of Lincoln will continue in its ranld
strides of proren nevertheless.

Kkaiinky is trying hard to boom iUwlf.Tho
good people are putting good monoy into big
and glaring advertising matter, both in tho
press and othcrwigo, tolling the world that it
Is tho greatest, best, finest, most prosperous.
and has bettor advantages, Miperlor attract
ions and In short were 0110 to believe all they
read about Keamoy, they would soon begin
to think that town was tho paradise of Amer-
ica. It advertises Itself as tho greatest dis-

tributing point In Nebraska, having more
factories etc. All this IkmIi tend to make
loplo of, sound Judgment look upon Koamoy
nnd Its booomers with anything but tho light
thnt tlioy would havo tho city shown in, and
whether booming a town In wfcli n manner Is
certainly uotIouabo.

I.K.VT is close nt hand and leforo another
Issuo of tho CouiUEn, tho initial day of that
holy season will havo been ushered In nn.l thn
customary ceremonies attending thooccasslon
will be fairly Introduced. The churches, es-
pecially tho Kplseopal and Cnthollo will duly
ouservo mm m tno accustomeu manner,
society will not bo as gay as heretofor and
lerha)9 tho world will bo the better therefor.
Boeieiyin iu rrenzy for ovcry thing that
amuses, forgflt ouito often that thov oivo n
duty of religion and would perhaia nover
siop 10 iiuuK tnore was kucIi thing as a God
or Saviour. Society should at Wt tnkn lim.l
of this holy occassion and though not wishing
tonecome too religious, If nothing more,
might obstaln from tho usual uoelal festivi-
ties, and after Easter, when the charmed
circle once more blossoms out In all Its bril-
liancy .every ono will enjoy tho time with

satisfaction.

A Vino HUck llano For Sale.
I ofjer for tale at a reasonable price, my

old mare, also harness, buggy, rot,etc. , If desired. Reason for selling Is, as stable
mau can substantiate, I have no uso for it.
Everything warranted as represented. Call
and see animal at Graham's Livery or at myooe la Burr Rloclc. L. Wkssel. Jr.

New spring wrana lust onaaad. Asht.v tr
'MllUpah,

V

O

NEW YOKK FASIISOiNS.

OLIVE HAnr-- n WHITES ADOUT 80MS
OF THf. NEWEST THINGS.

Dlrrelolin Wiilklnic Jackets nmt lints,
llnnin Toilets Tlmt I'lensn thn llye Homo
Nprliig Wnlklns; Costmne That Am
l'.ltlt.ly KIIIIiik.

HHcliil Corresponilenco.)

Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 28. YcBtonlny Iwns
tnenndcring along Fourteenth street
looking for Item, when I wiw 11 crowd
of Imlloii, young anil old, congregated
beforo ono liirgt aliow window, cncli

1 J lilll
Kf HIw:MHwM

IIOSIK TOILETS,
pushing nnd elbowing tho other niul
(draining to get n nearer View of some-
thing thoro displayed. I looked nt them
contemptuously ami thought to myself
"l)ontict8," but tin I was In tho net of
panning indifferently by I noticed thnt it
wasn't tho bonnet window, nnd then I
concluded to bco what It wan. I had to
wait Hfliiio tlmo, but nt Inst I reached tho
window nnd found thnt nil this c.vcito-mu- nt

wnn duo to four unlocked waists
which wen? hIiowii upon figures. They
vei) of surah sill;, ono white, ono dark

brown, ono pink nnd tho other nago
green. Tho yokes wero inndo pointed
nnd wero dono simply by the smocking,
lenvlng tho fullness for tho wnlst. This
was then gathered in u bolt, leaving n
rufllo about four Inches deep below. Tho
sleeves wero smocked threo Inches deep
nt elbow nnd waist nud this loft tho rest
puffed.

Wo linvo been familiar with smocking
for somo time, but theso wnlstn wero bo
beautifully dono nnd bo novel iu form,
that ovcry woman who saw them doubt-
less determined to go right homunnd
mnkoono for herself. ThN pattern of
smocking was dono in honeycomb pat-
tern nnd sown with whito Bowing Bilk iu
such n wny mi to look us if each sewed
plnco was n bend. Theso nro to be large-
ly worn during tho summer by young
ladies, nnd they nro peculiarly adapted
to slim young llgurcs, nnd they will bo
worn iu tho street as well tin tho house.

Whilo I was nbout to lenvo the spot n
enrringo drove- - tip from which descended
Mrs. Cornelius Vnndurbllt. nnd I could
not help renrirklng tho new stylo of enr-rlag- o

clonk dress which sho wore, und I

Mil 1
SPItlNO WALKINQ COSTUME.

recalled to mind thnt I hnd heard just
such gowns mentioned by nn uptown
dressmaker, though I had seen nono bo-for- e.

This cloak dress was of rough
beaver, as to tho back of it, und tho back
breadths extended into a demi-trnl-

bordered nt tho bottom with a
heavy silk cord. It was dark
bluo in color. Tho front breadths
of tho cloth wero cut narrow in
rcdingoto shape, so as to cxposo tho un-
derskirt, which was of fnillo of a rich
mahogany brown, laid in narrow plaits
from top to bottom. The waist front
Inid back iu wido pointed lapels, nnd tho
spneo wus tilled In by n very full ruff of
Brussels jioint Thero wero six enor-
mous buttons, threo on each sldo of tho
wnlst.

Tho fcthlon of having RJjsbtablotrnln3
is also being revived, though now, In-

stead of liclug buttoned under tho drap-
ery nt tho bottom of tho skirt, thoy aro
fastened at tho waist with n pin or
largo buckle nnd let fnll from there,
looso nnd free from tho skirt liko a court
train, nnd whilo It tuny differ from tho
underskirt it must at least rescmblo tho
corsage of tho gown. Tho trains nro
lined with satin or silk nnd laid in heavy
plaits at the waist.

Dresses for homo wear show very littlo
attempt nt drapery, nnd tho back
breadths aro usually cither shirred or
simply pleated, and in front thero may
bo panel cllVcte, or a slight lifting or tho
skirt nt 0110 sido to show tho under skirt,
and tho looso Fedora stylo for tea gowns
and 6omo few enshmcro dresses.

Ono of the most exquisite dresses mado
this senson has just been finished for
Miss Ilnrgous, who is tho belle of till tho
debutantes of New York. It is of silver
gray cluirctto and has a partial princess
effect. It lias a rich embroidering in
black silk down tho front and on tho
bottom of tho left sldo, and tho pretty
waist is trlmmul by a high band of

black vi'lvet. which Isulso tucd for other
gnrnl'tiii wheiever applicable.

Another very tasti'ful and stylish homo
dm Is made In the directolro style, and
Is of the new satin face broadcloth in
wood brown, Tho facings nnd belt aro
of puli-blu- e satin nnd the waistcoat of
lacoithedniiedoverHkirt Is of tho striped
combination, matching tho bottom in
blue and brown, looped with n gilt
buckle. One peculiarity nbout tills Is
thnt the bottoms of both skirts nro fur-
nished with miw tooth edges. Hither of
these would ho exceedingly pretty mado
up In tho lovely spring cotton goods.

I noticed yesterday In ono of tho whole-snl- o

houses hundreds of rolls of new seer-
suckers In nil the daintiest new tints.
Theso goods nro practically Indestructi-
ble, liko tho silk warp Henriettas, nnd
they nro excellent value- - for ovcry day
summer wear. Thero arc ulso many now
effects In alpaca. Iu tho line brllllnntlno
quality, which Is very Iwiutiful. It Is
seen used In very many Paris costumes,
particularly In tho directolro tioloimiscs
or cosita, nnd though it docs not fnll bo
softly In folds ns enshmcro und other
kindred goods It will still bo much worn,
for It Ih not easy to soli or wt Inkle nud
dust or dirt will not adhere to It. The
price of this runs from 50 cents to $2
per yard, but this latter quality Is mora
beautiful than silk. It can also bo ob-
tained in colors.

Tho wnlklng jackets nil havo the di-

rectolro effects, nnd It Is n sort of n rnco
ns to who shall get thu largest lajiels and
buttons. lints nlso. Still thoy nro
jaunty und stylish, nnd If it wasn't that
it wottltl bo something else. Tho models
nro tit uenvy corned hiik, with pnBso-mentcr- lo

trimming, nnd lino sorgo with
a striped velvet vest. Hustles nro very
smnll.

Tho handsomest now Bprlng wnlklng
suits nro mado of light Indies' cloth with

or without tho col-

ored border, slightly
draped, or plaited
from top to bottom.
Ono is of tan color

with ooruor in
dark brown und
cardinal. T h 0
coat is of terra
0 o 1 1 a I) o a v o r
cloth richly
braided. The
oilier is or ar- - dirkctoikb wai.kino
dolso gray cloth, jackets and hats.
plaited with directolro jacket of tan col-
ored pilot cloth, richly braided in a dnrkei
shade, nnd a lighter shade than the
goods. Tho lint matches tho dtess in
color, ns nlso do tho gloves. Tho 6tylo
Is now for gloves to match tho hat moro
than tho clonk or wrap.

Now wo como to tho consideration of
somo of tho necessaries of life, a few of
which I havo grouped together, calling
upon my sister women to uphold my as-
sertion. First nro two dainty nnd natty
littlo tea aprons mado to put on over a
dress when about to servo tea to guests.
Thoy can bo .kept on nfter if desired,

thoy aro pretty and becoming.
Ono is tnndo of cream colored silk tissuo,
with embroidery of cardinal iloss nnd
gold thread, and ornamented with cardi-
nal ribbons which rench to tho shoulder
nnd nro thero fastened. Tho other is of
lnco, with cherry satin garnituro and
ribbon. Theso tiny aprons nro very sult-nbl- o

for younggirls, or ladies whoso dress
is for tho tlmo otherwise plain. Tho
laco and ribbons givo them a dressy ef-
fect that nothing but pretty combinations
of laco nnd ribbons over achieve.

Tho comb is of silver, worked in nn
intricuto nnd nttractivo pattern, nnd tho
pin represents nn old nud defaced coin,
and both nrc to wear in tho hair. Thero
aro many other fancies for tho samo pur-
pose but nono so artistic. Thoy. how-
ever, nro not bo absolutely necessary for
tho happiness of womenkind ns tho
pretty little bag which hangs between
them, and which is mado of satin and
plush, embroidered with gold nnd che-
nille, nnd finished with hnmlsomo silk
cords and tnsselt. It would probably re-
quire nliout n week's labor to do this nnd
cost perhaps $3 or $3, and it is for tho
purposoof holding pieces of twine, which
como around groceries and which might
bo wasted If thero was no such bag
to put it in. Truo, $3 would buy a
bushel of balls of twine, and thotimo
spent in making it might bo better d,

but then tho satisfaction and
scrcno delight of knowing that your 10--

BOMU OK TUB NECESSARIES OF UFE.
putntlon na nn economist Is beyond ques-
tion established is something. Tho bot-
tle Mow Is for iorfumcs nnd costs
nbout six bits, but wo all know how
much sweeter perfumo would bo from
such n bottle, nnd, therefore, tho few
day's and couplo of dollars spent In mak-
ing the littlo bag to cover it should not
count. And thero really nro women to
whom just such trifles nro necessary, so
blcsa them, lot them enfov themsolvea
ln their own way. Olive Harpes.

SHEMM & SMITH
FURNITURE,

234 Sooth Eleventh St.

Letter of Introduction,

Lincoln, Neb., March 2, tfp.

To thu Citizens of Lincoln:
GREETING: Having just opened our new

store in the Webster block, wc take this means of

introducing ourselves and trust that a mutually
pleasant acquaintance may be the result of our lo-

cating in this city.
In calling your attention to our stock we desire

to inform you that we will always cater to the finest

element of trade, carrying at all times a superior
assortment, embracing the finest goods in Art Furni-

ture, and introducing from time to time, the latest
productions of the finer grades, as soon as manufac-

tured.

We extend you a cordial invitation to make us

a call, and although not in need of anything in our
line it will afford us pleasure to show you our line
of Artistic Furniture and Novelties.

Very Truly Yours,

SHELTON & SMITH.

Lincoln Sayings Bank and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $260,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.

IntercHt paid on deposit nt nny rutn of fl jwr cont per annum for nil full cnlnndnr monthsHnfes to rent In burBlnr proof nnd ilro proof vaults, ut annual rental of $5 nnd upwards.Monoy to lonn on rcnl entnto nnd collateral. VOUlt HAVINGS ACCOUNT HOMOITUD.
HKNIIY E. I,i:WI8, A.P.H.STUAItT, JNO. II. McCLAY, II. WELSH.

President. Vlco President. Treasurer. Toller.

LADIES FURNISHING AND ART STORE,
122 South 12th Street.

FINE FANCY GOOD.S
AND NOTIONS

Stamping, Art Needle Work, Kid Glove. and Materials
or Fancy Work, our specialt

Foreman & Crow, Props.
122 South 1 2th Street. Opposite Opera House.

LINCOLN'S NEW ART STUDIO A COMPLETE SUCCESS !

ONLY GROUND FLOOR STUDIO IN THE CITY.

FINE ART WOI?K
2:6 South Eleventh Street.

ML
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Them ai

T. W. TOWNSEND, Proprietor.
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THITARJPgTHAT.LEADS

"DOMESTIC"
SewingMachineParlor

LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH 11th ST.

W. A. DOGGETT,
The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.
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